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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T. TUESDAY,'!

-
and contwqurotiy an advance was im '%i' £ii likewise enjoy* tiie company of con- ly an actor ...... Mr Moran

vivial companions, uses the same sqb- Frank Perry, his friend Mr. Readick perative
terfuge with Ms wife, Eva Blood- Amos Bloodgood, of Rockford, 111., Mr. Trough ton's statement with re-, r-FX r\Ali/\'

,1 |W CW AY good, upon her return after visiting Perry's father-in-law Mr. Bittner gard to the" shortage of cured meats ( ^./XLLlL/ UUWl\ _
LuJ •JTffll fronds for a couple of weeks. With- Hamilton Travers, usher at a music seems to be well authenticated as a ; ■% S Are broad shouldered, rather loose fitting garments with vertical instead of straight

out knowing that the other is not a hall ------....................... Mr. Hooley dealer announced today that , harts V and smalj munded cuffs. Tie fabrics from which these Coals are made art ft*
bona fide member of the organization John Halton, a gentleman farmer and bacon both would be scarçe be-j —-------- 1 wf ^ <Roagh Faced ‘Oariety - such as Heavy Cheviots and Worsted - Vicuna in
to which both parties profess to be- from, up stateT. = -—-Mr: Moewc io«. tta-ttami clu-sa. - V Cambridge Gray. Olive, Brown and Black. The actne of perfection and fashion are eefa
long, the two men are brought to- Ernest Morrison, a young architect Notwithstanding the above explan- .. ail i) ; a fk-U -n « in the Overcoats we are handling this season.

F.m Doidnc tlinromP at gether when the family makes a visit ...... ....... Mr Montgomery ation there is a strong belief among MF INOCI rOIIUS VUl dll; Zt
run l\Cll^ns JUpiXIinC. dl to thp son.in.law-a home in New Polticman Mr Dundon many people that a genuine corner ”
.! A J.T . york Mrs Caroline Bloodgood ..... ............ has been manipulated and that Daw- v

Auditorium * The eBorts of the two men to foi.................... ...... Miss Freeman son like Chicago is in the hands of a,
low the supposed signs of the order Lulu .1 i ' Miss Walton meat trust -■
Lm the other are highly interesting Annie - Miss Helton There is one advantage which rests

to the members of the family and 6v. (Mrs j } Mrs Bittner in Dawson's favor and that is found
ludicrous in the extreme to the aud- Perry) . in the fact that the markets are well
ience When the deception has been Mrs..Haifa*. Haifa»'* wife supplied with game and will to dur-
kept up for some time both men ......-................................... Miss Chandon mg the whole winter. Moose and
tearing to to closed by the other Lotta, Perry's cook Miss Farrell caribou Will shortly be on sale and
determine to make a clean breast of A cloak model ............. Miss Chahàon the people will have a chan» to get
the Whole affair and throw himself on - ~~------------ -------- even by refraining from further rt-
the other's mercy ft happées .that PAOMpD diligence in let
the son-in-law confesses first and in- lLI\

grin and ending m one continuous ] o( ,nntosslngX return the fa-
burst of the heartiest laughter and ti)et„iD.]aw gives him a severe lecture 
applause - such is the effect which deceitfulness while chuckling
“Are You a Mason’’ had upon the 
large audience in attendance at the 
Auditorium theatre last night where 
the Bittner company is producing for 
the week this excellent and extreme

A COMEDY SWELL OVERCOATS OP THE SÉ■ * ;

■BPS'

Bf .

Prices Range From $15 to $
5? We also have a full line of Fur-lined Coate with genuine Otter Collar and Caffs; 
iff trimmed Coate as well as all Fur garments

«Error
-t

i • Prices Range Prom $25 to
Meeting of Ross Supporters at «i 

Ogilvie Bridge Last Night 51 

- AH for Ross.

The Bittner Company Presents 

“Are You a Mason” to a 

Crowded Mouse.
„HERSHBERG Ô CO., c,#t!!*

The R6*s meeting at Ogilvie bridge
last night was one of the most m-------- ------------------ --------: “ i f ~~ ». T —
thusiastic that has torn held outside called upon Clarke to address the j to to only fair that to should to -ame as was rivet, „ the |^||
of Dawson during the wholi cam- meeting Mr. Clarke saw that there ! given time to reply to Mr Noel’s di- tiw Beaudoin’s tea* **-*8
paign It was in ev;rr> way a rep re- were few f irishmen present, but a reet charge that to had stated a off, there being nothrtglm
sentative meeting, all of those pres- number of French Canadians He J falsehood, fait Sfae to Ufa eofaed akafi but a small pfae» e# ifa-gg

Arrangements are now complete for rnk wjth the exception of say about therefore expressed his regret that for this purpose by the piesidmt of pita! t*»ne \ careful «mÉlO
the concert on Thursday evening next ten from Dawson, being represent»- he was unable to address them in the meeting to was not present i was made, all the 
the final rehearsal taking place in the tive miners of the immediate district 'their ‘‘beautiful" language and went Mr. Vongdon then closed the meet- ye good coédition, as 
church tomorrow night As the de- The committee of this polling dlvls- „n to tell them in English of his ing in n remarkably able speech lot tain that death had set—, __
maud for tickets is very great and ion had dimeulty in ' obtaining a great efforts in behalf of the French- Mr Row. and white the meeting body entered the water. $
the accommodation limited, the exec- building giving sufficient accommoda- Canadian miners of the territory In opened with several supporters of Detective Welsh tm knag 
utire committee will feel greatly ,ion for ty,e large numbers which at- the course of his very long speech in Clarke present, the cheers at the the stand told of
obliged if all those who have been tpnrtnl their first meetings There this connection be unfortunately ; rlpse were unanimous for Mr Ross lette’s watch at Vnri, Hdheayy
kindly soiling ticket* will bring any was no rooro to to had in the dis- brought in the name of Auguste Noel " --------------------- : «P”" rvcorertng the uw *3
that they may not have disposed of lrirt that was sufficiently large to He did not believe, to said, m 'he rjsrx» , » AC CA1IDWILD sbow* “ Lourawr uha sM 
to the church tomorrow night, 80 --accommodate the Ross supporters, so introduction of personalit ic* into this . | KIAL VI IvUKIvlCK wes BouthillHtüe'» wtwk *ai i* 

But That ati^Ahat they may have some idea of the i large tent. was erected, end in this , ampaign He was-against it.- He - ***^ pawned it f imrww k*à gj
extra seating capacity that may have the noting of last night was held i,ad throughout steiven to avoid : .L Tllll A I identified the pawn tn ih
to' he - weovfded. There are ».(•» Wrf is seatihg *«0 inBtorimr lit them MiTTîàel. however, hntf sot -r ~ t WN lu Pledging tiif "-.Vgaaf»»Wf&j
tickets still, left at Messrs Reid's th|s lel|t fur ,rom tao joo. and untie so. hut his hearers would re- -------- ;--------  own.—Mltfiew
and Cribbs' drug «tores. , jjj^ night the whole of the attend- member that it was he. Jo.teph, ‘ (Continued from page 1 ) told him that fatal Hffigiili

ance were uot able- to obtain ‘seats. Clarke, who had first brought Mr. j —------- - - with I.» Bffite. 'hat to Mtw|
, Mr A. R. Finch whs chosen to toel forward, who was the first to gone out of the feet. The rook ffob- of age, to had beeu teefa||*B

member of the stantine) was the first of the three rope tor 1!l yearn v*d new tel

A smile, stretching into a broad

CHORAL CONCERT.DENIED
to himself all &e time.

Geo. Fischer, a young stock broker, 
formerly an actor, who H in love 
with Annie Bloodgood, to help Perry 

k . out of his difficulty and to see Annie
’BrUnr^ten for iaughing ***-

purposes only, and that the author's Angelina, *is acroo J Into

ï.T’ïLrsî'^.i” frP -performance. The three acts of the the sttuatton.
play arc brim full of sparkling wit Ernest Morrison, a young architect 
and humor and provoke enough laugh in love with Lulu Bloodgood the oth- 
tcr to keep anyone in a happy mood er daughter of the family ts an ac-
for a week " ___ ....______ __ tuaLmember of the Masons and to

Are You a Mason’ is a different I lews the situation alter both Blood- 
play from those produced recently good and Perry have confessed their 
and the change from the drama to position to him.
the comedy is greatly appreciated by Hamilton Travers, the usher at a 
theatre-goers and at the syne time, magic:halt-'-wttere. Perry was a-Ire- 
gives the players further èpp<irtutnitÿ;,,gWt visitor during his wife's ab-

of displaying their versatility ----- -----------------  **“
“Are You a Mason” while being

Mr. Trou3hton Author 
izes a Statement

Says no Deal is on

Advance in Price Vas

Necessary.

A strike ol street car men is now
in progress at Pawtucket, R I , and .... ______ _ _ i __
considerable violence ■ fs reported (f)r ^ ittRcr-aupporters .itirens committee two years ago - victims to get up He proceeded to got what he wan

^ .werv -hree from D=. „  ̂ irai:

unable to quell the notent CSft-n» J^porwT'éè -Joe Clarke had that ÿatlemaa what the French vail id next and Bouthiltetle last. Four- latter's Mgaature to tto ntoffa 

it safe to operate the cars. j been invited and he desired that their -B„ mauvais quart d'heurre ’’ He nier, the witness stated, was shows ft
“Are You a Mason’"-Auditorium names should now to handed S «' ’.niched at the play Mr Clarke made the revolver shelf* which hé MM Pétée Letoew t*Jrom 8**

------- I that a programme . of the order of for the Fretich-C'anadian Vote, and knowing anything about Asked If ty of <*wter. at
"Tjÿeakcrs i. iirhl" !» tmmedtrretv ar t,,id two or three good stonrs whrrh Fnurnier had vtated anything further gfifawn jGttr Btwwdont siwefati 

i ranged There'was no replv to this. ,Hest rated the position Then, to- concerning hi» guilt, witfiews replied toned aid to « atout U g* 
_ so the chairman called upon John F coining more serious, to took up the that the accused had said that the Last time h# «a* U»|gg

Sugrue to open the landing Mr Su- statement of Mr Clarke that he had whole matter had been planned by Jim, t th.MnUisal.
grue was well received and spoke for nominated him for the citizens com- huilsetl and La ltette in Daw*» 1» be bad met Voastaatw. M*

• about half an hour „i, the isaees of mlttou two years ago. and upon this ,ore they left He had stock to La the Hwwwi of ItewMuM,
P I__ rhe campaign, again carefully explain- [mint he waged wroth and boldly Beilc alt through-and .wus going to bitow ItouthlStette
Electoral district of th* Yhrtton ter- 1 ing the, present status of the Tread- daimed that this was » lie on ihf stick to him now He knew lie wn* ttugwTl fat :ifiu* to *

rilorv. to wit . - ■ . 1 gold grant, and just at the tin» lie part of Mr , Clarke. "The gentleman gut By and was reedy to suffer the *"rl1

Notice is hereby given that James ■ was concluding Mr Clarke came in who nominated me upon that, com- conséquentes .s— ..g, ^ jq—
Purvis McLennan, merchant, of Daw-; It was known that Clarke was, at the mit tee is here tonight, to said, "m ( unstable tiraham testified to the _ ___
son, has been appointed by James bridge, that to intended to speak at the person of Mr Alex Marier!ane iaiding of the body of Beaudoin, the Are Yo# a Mawwi V’
Hamilton Ross as' his agent under this meeting, and therefore when' to ; At which there were roam ol ap- i imdiUotLAt was in, the rope* around
the provisions of section 14.1 of the walked in over half an hour alter the plause and laughter Mr ( larke,. the arm and ankle, the purse and the ^
Dominion Election Act-, and George proceedings had twen begun, instead said I to speaker, .looked over hts au- contenta of the latter, which mclud- e
Black, attorney, of Dgwson; has been of the customary ovation to Was re- dience and if there were a bunch of ed two Canadian bill*, a rcyary •
appointed, by Joseph Andrew (‘larke ceived with silence. There were a lew-' irrniii-speak ing Canadians present. and several articlte ol minor import a ! .estons given ■ 
as his agent under the provisions of Clarke supporters present, but thé he made his speech to them . ti there ancc ' • terms to gltls dt
section 143. of the Dominion Election spectacular entrance of Mr Clarke werd a few. Irishmen hr spoke of Dr W K fbompaou gave evidence # hours (all at Ifa

Home Rule (laughter). — 1 ol the rendition of the body of Beau- • room fat.
White Mr Noel was speaking Mr- doin upon which to had performed an • ' . MISS L ffff,

thought autopsy, hia teettmony being tto ••••••••••■••••«

A sharp advance in the wholesale 
price of beef has given rise to the be
lief that a corner of the fresh meat 
in town has been manipulated, the 

ajtreraLdifferent occasions but à working of the deal being credited to 
i% kéçps_him qgiet. the Pacific Cold Storage Co Man-

John tialton, a gentleman farmer, ager Troughton of the above named
company stated today that tto 
wholesale price of beef had been ad-

seucp, nearly exposes the situation
/''Ar.i — w iTfan~.l~T.-A- ----X--.A - '.

on S'
strictly T comedy, is diflerent . from $10 6 
many plays ol a similar character as 

JB has a plot which is carried through 
the entire play. The central figure is 
Amos Bloodgood of Rockfoth, 111 . 
who for twenty years has deceived 
his wife with the -excuse of having 
been to lodge when he has taken an 
evening off from home, when as a 
matter of fact he never saw the in
side of a lodge hall On the date of 
his marriage a letter falls into the 
hands of his bride which tells the 
story of an act of folly he had com
mitted and during the intervening
years bis life had been made miser- good feature of tto performance 
able by her constant reference to tto Mr Hooley and Miss Farrell like-j half 
fate of Angelina, who the report said wise have a very cute specialty’in a ; are making no effort , to get hold of
had committed suicide U was his steeping none which was thoroughly | it Tto jump in price affects beef at
wife's ambition that he join the Ma- appreciated. «■
sonic order and so be gave that as
an excuse after having been out with edy and the characters are all well the prices charged to direct
tto boys one night and kept tto assigned and taken in a manner which ers. The price at which beef has been
practice up for t.WesUy years without is creditable to each individual mem- selling all, summer was lower than it
being detected. tor ol the cast, which is as follows ijean be handled lor during tto winter

His son-in-law, Frank Perry, who Geô Fischer, stock broker,- former- j when storage charges must be met

wishes to become a member of tto 
order and seeks information from 
Bloodgood and Perry. His wishes are vancsd about 20 per cent., but that 
gratified in so far as their knowledge 
goes, but after taking a run of sev
eral miles and afterward sitting for | spouse to heavy demand1 and a short- 
an hour without talking, upon being age which has been found to exist in 
told to ' do so by Bloodgood, his cured meats.

-knowtedgB of Masonry is no further “There is no corner," said he to a 
advanced than it was before Nugget representative, "although 1

Mr. Moran and Miss Helton made a may tell you that the Pacific Void 
very clever team and their song and Storage Company now has about ‘80 
cake walk this week is an extremely , per cent, of the available meat sup

ply. The rest is distributed among a 
dozen different firms and we

no effort had been made to Ret a cor
ner, Wie advance being made in re- s

HI
i ;

Public Notice.

l.mbri idery aeffffw

j wholesale ogly and will not, I feel 
The play is a goçd wholesome com- certain, have any material effect on

eonsum-
::

H
l '•

-Mdid not receive their kympathy 
As "Barney" took bis seat ia a

Returning Officer, roar of applause Chairman Finch . Clarke left the hall It was

. Act.
R J EILBECK,

ct
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MS MERCANTILE CO.Ladles’ Fur Coats Men’s Fur Coats
Elegantly made in Wombat, 
Siberian Lynx, Polangees and 
KiiNtian Lamb. Your choice

In abort and full Umirth* In the foils#» 
log furai — Walkiby, Sitmriau Dog. | 
Russian I»mb. Wolf. Your chok* il

$2500 $25J
•?

Ladles’ Handsome 
tiolf Capes Special SaleTT has become the most natural for you to look to this store for Bargains* 

^ Genuine Bargains, in Dry Goods, Clothing, Men’s Furnishings, Furs, Foot

wear, Etc. November is the month we have selected to clean up stocks. Note 
the evidences of our earnestness.

100 Down Meet Buck. Calf sod Hon* 
Hide Lined Mllta. Chute».Formerly sold at from $15 to $25 

Your choice.... $1.00
$7.50

J Men'a Nobby Hootch and Wool ('*}*, all 
ahapea, silk lined.35 Handsome Fur Special Sale Ladies’ and Men’s Fine Underwear ChoiceCollarettes,

Separate Pieces, Unions, Combinations, Equestrian Tights, Etc., in Lamb’s Wool, 
Cashmere, Spun Silk and Silk 4nd Wool Full Regular Grade.

Silk Lined. Choice $5.00 The Best Felt Shoes in the 
City, forLadies’ Fine Gauntlet Fur 

Mittens,
Pur Uned, Kid Palms,

Special Clearance Sale of 1 
Men's Tlne^^C^-

Special Sale Men's Fine Dress 
and Street Gloves

$4.00 OVERCOATSManufactured by Dent Kownw. Demister and 
Perrins—the beet made—in Bilk lined aud un- 
lined. All shaded.

Meek three end foot buckle Arctic 
Walee Goodyear stake

^ $3.«
Ladies’ Electric Seal Muffs

$4.00 Men’s Rubber Shoes"Elite Kngiiah Meltun.-. Kemeyi, Lae tor Beater». Worombue, 
Chinchilla» and Frein-e- Silk aud Worsted Lined. 

BeauttfuHv made, the finest made in the .
State*.

tops, Wa*m (tiiodyear make,
10. l l aei 11 . J

ffBwawweaaiiy'-."vri,
Handsome Line of Fur Caps from Men’s Clothing Price

$3.00 to $15.00
' t <■

Men’s Fur Gloves and " 
Only,

Ladies Fell Shoes, Excellent Shape That Sold 
i, NOW

*
$2.50 to S2.50$10.00

$15.00

$30.00

pctoial Sol
Of Men’s $ao and $aS Suits for $20.00Special Dress Goods Sale Special devaace Sale 

Of Tretsers
ifPlaide. Etffimele. Brovadee and

Fanelee. Spaolal
Of Men’s $30 and $j3 Suits for

I
50c Yard •ts That Sold >*

r ■- * -, yf * 'djHHj
Over «00 Pair» that formerly *$ 
from $$ to $11. your choie», pair

to S'Silk Orepone, Silk aud Wool Mixture 
48-in wide, French Plaids

S<_

$30.00-

$1.00 Yard $2^0 andPrices Cut Right in Two.
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